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l-i the first place, the object is not to try for grass is F eien and sugary tu the taste'.
a crop of large turmips, but to secure the these ai, %1 wdl show by their fine condi«
grets egto unp fsalo mode. tion tha is reallty their perfect statu,
rate size; and this will be best secured where for with > of healthy grass they want

Turnip Raising the rows are on the level ground, and not on for.nth ,I -,don .1gnoulural Gaette.
raised ridges, for if ve suppose that the
ridges are 30 moches fron centre to centre,

The differe:t varieties of common turnips- antd that:flat drills arc only 20 ilches apart, Ct mat .n of Basket Willow.
that is, not 'including the '-Swedes "-nay there vill be one-third more plants on the
be comprised under two heads-the white sane land. it cultivating the turnip for The sou .r basket vilowa should be of aand the yellow fleshed, and these bear much sced, tlhese arc the usual distanices apart of deep sandy l'jam, well dranud, and thorougli-the same relationshilp to each other in their the. flat drills, and in the ordinary cultiva- ly prepared; and the situation ought to bueconomical value, as does yellow cream to tion of farmers' turnis, thu iaised drills 30 low, level and naturally monit; and if thereblue skim milk. The white-fleshed a'e iichet.s apart nay be taken as thu rule. In is a command of water for irrigation, so muehusually the table turmnip in England and else- ordtr to show that the flat drill system is no the botter. It will succeud, however, on awhere by professed cooks ; but the yellow- upstart, I may mention that ny fathor grew sonewlat dry soil, in wýhiuh the shoots willfleshed are the only table turuips used by the his turnips for secd on the flat drill system not only bu small, but larger, tougher, andScottish peasantry who have any knowledge about the ycar of thu thrue sevens (1777), more compact and durablu than when grownof the subject at ail. which will very shortly be one lundred in a soit that is rich and moist. In dry soils,In the art of cookery, when a white-fleshed years ago, and, for many y ears in mty time a also, the growth of the plant is much slowerturnip has been boiled until it is soft, it ; very spîrited frade was carrit on in Aber- than wrhen it has been impelled by water.pronounced " donc," and fit for lie tables deenshire in the turnip scud line, su that I The best situation, vlien the object is freebut it is far otherwise when the north conutry may be alluw el tu speak witli some and rapid gro wth, is along the banks of river,housewife cooks turnips for the table. 8înall- authority on the points , for I may and brooks that pass through a level country.sized, yellow fleshed ones are selected, be- say that the Nery flesh upon my bones, and on the smail isiands which frequently
cause large.eized once are often coarse in ay. and the bones themsclves, have been occur in the mindst of streams, n holions orflesh and poor in juice ; and here I would built up by tl profits arising out of trans- swales; also the soit which is composed of rich,remark, iu passing, that this is precisely the planted turnips about the size of a nans soft, earthy partices, and which can be layedcase with the sugar-beet -the snaller sized lencied hand, and any One acquainted with dry, are the most elgible sites for convertingroots are richer in sugar than the larger sized the subjcit knows wull that the flesh of this into oseries; and if sucli can be occasionallyone?. The turnips, when pared, are put irlo sized turnip is usually fini, without being soaked with water during the dry months otan iron pot to boil with about twice their tough, and net soft in the centre, as mnost summer, the situation nay be considered asbulk of water; and this is done at an early large turnips are. The Highlanderlias long perteet.
hour in the morning ; and, be it observed, ago male bad whiskey out of turnips ana Completely draminng the site for a basketthe turnips are for the family supper, which potatous, and wouîlî do su still, no doubt, willow plantation is the lirst step towards itswill not be on the table tili 7 in the evening, were it nut for the turnip taste which the formationaud the foundation of its success,and by that time the turnips will have boiled liquur retains w heu madu from turnips. and consequeutly of the pront ta bu derivedor simmered some 10 or 12 hours. The The simmering process above narrated from it.
natural consequence of this long boiling is to inust not bL understood as mue boihng or Afl w illows may be p.opagated by cutting,
reduce the broth or liquor to less than half cuoking of turnipe, it is syruping the juices though some rare Alpme unds with difmiutyits original quantity; but the boiling lias to of the tuîlip, and welcn so couverted into take r ut. Some species also grow veryreadi-be so managed that whilst the turips sim- wort or syrup, meal, bran, &c., can be added ly f rom seeds. ite cuttîngs which may bomer ail day long, they neither cool below the tu it as food for attle, just as linseed jeIly as grown in nujrserits previously to their re-boiing point, nor boil se liard as te evapo- added to dry provendur. It is prutty eleer j muval to their final sstuations, should berate ail the syrup -for it cones to syrup at that in the great field, of ail thu truc grassis made of one year old wood, about a foot oilast -and s0 troublesome is the process of the sugar is the pioncer of the starchl, and sixteen inches in length, eut straight across
turnip boiling iu this way. that it is only by the starch is in turnt the reservoi. or iranary at the lower end, andi in a slopîng directionway of a treat that the thing is indulged in of the sugar, for the su cet leaves an stems at the upper end. They should bu planteaat alt, and children speak of turmnip porridge of the corn plants tell first of thu sweetening perpendicularly in the soil, to a depth ofà3 worthy of being remembered to the end of or maltinig of the grain, when the radielo and thrce fourths of thoir length, with the earththeir lives. plumula partcd conpany, and the one took firmly pressed to them, mure especially atNow, it must be very evident to hundreds duwnvards to the earth and the other their lower extremities. The reason the
as veli as to me that the truc character and upwards to the air, but at the end of the lower ends of the cuttmgs are cut directlyusefulness of the common yellow fleslcd race they balance the account, and the across, and no sloping luke the upper ends, isturnip are not generally known, and when it transienit sugar givcs place to the indestructi- that they may forn equal cohusities auis explained that plain boiliig for a feu ble starolh, packed ncatly in the forma of around, and conîsequently throw out au equal
hours converts the natural juices of the grain and grass seeds, for the great purpose number of routs froun these calosities on
turnip muto a syrup or sweet wort of the of feeding the world with bread corn. Wlien every side.
highest importance as cattle food, ani by ne grass s ii the sacuharine forn we find the It has becu found by experiunce that hen
means to be lightly spoken of as food for ituat Lattle anid other grass-eating animais a cuttîng is mserted i a sloping direction,
man, the subject is worth following out a feding on the gruen herbage, and this may roots are protruded nearîy equaily through
little more taun it has been mn thià diretioin. be reckoned their best food , and whilst the ail 'hat part which is buried in the ground,


